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Not a few of our citizen# were deep 
shocked. on Friday ovoning, to learntire oiiiLlon iloali, cf tlw, ,*• i f.* nf It* ■■

IaAirr Thursday morning the greater 
part of the “ beauty and fashion ” of 
Charlottetown, as well as a pretty fair 
number of its iron-clad bachelors, as
sembled in 8t Peter’s Church, at 0 a. in., 
to witness the marriage of Mr. Arthur 
1 Viters, youngest son of Judge Peters, to 
Jean, yonnger daughter of the late 
Charles Stewart, Esq., of Rose Bank. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
G. W. Hodgson, the service being fully 
choral The bride, who was given away 
by her step-father, Mr. George Davies, 
wore a costume of rent satin and 
cachemire, with the regulation orange 

veil The bridesmaids 
itherine Davies, Miss 
label Peters, and Mis* 
Their dresses were of

and, that vu, ou rnuay owning, to i
mdtlon death of the wife of 
»rs, K>qniro, of Summereide, 
occurred at her homo that 

The deceasofl lady, who, at

being removed beyond its operation.
allows of the nee of the article in
which trade is libited.
be A very one years of ago, was in the very prime 

of life, had lieen complaining slightly all 
summer, but no one fancied any dan
ger imminent, nor indeed did lier ap
pearance I Kit ray any tokens that death 
had set its seal" upon her. Mrs. Rogers’

to have
ban of

the lav* bet we submit that if the
placed where the traffic is

fessional experience and ju<it would be much more to the point,
would be the result. minion steamer L<i Canadienne, which 

has lieen placed ut the disposal of the 
province for that purpose.

Cotton manufacturing in New Eng
land is in a very depressed ooud:tion. 
There fire tnôre spindles idle at Lowell 
than for years past—the number now 
at a stand-still being Odd,000. Produc
tion has been curtailed from twenty- 
five to fifty peç cent., and present 
prices le^ve little or no profit.

Thomas 8. Judah, a Montreal Justice 
has been arrested and placed under 
bail to answer the charge of obtaining 
925,000 from G. B. Borland, under 
false pretences, by giving a mortgage

chancel nil and knelt devoutly, when* 
they remained with bowed heads until 
the close vf t he service. 8» great was 
the rush about them that their exit 
from the main entrance was entirely 
obstructed, and the celebrant was 
obliged to allow them to take their de
parture froaj a side door. The con
gregation tiled out of the church an l 
took positions on lie sidewalk, anti 
thronged the street, and ns the chi-f 
nud his braves stalked forth with 
majestic mien the ladies rushed for
ward to grasp the hand of the hero of 
many scalps. As soon os possible they 
were taken to the college adjoining the 
church, where they were shown through 
the building and invited to partake of 
refreshments. They expressed groat 
pleasure at being shown such at
tention.

E. M. Estby is a groat believer in the 
efficacy of printer's ink ; there is scarce
ly a Canadian paper which does not 
contain the advertisements of his re
medies. Fully convinced that their 
success would not lie assured until the 
IIhrald proclaimed their virtues to the 
world, he paid us a flying visit last 
week and arranged for us to insert his 
advertisements, which will be olworved 
elsewhere. Mr. Ketey was for some time 
engaged with Dr. Dodd, of the Medirel 
Hall in this city, and many of our read
ers have, no doubt, kindly remembrance 
of hie courtesy and attention to their 
wants. He now conducts an extensive 
business in Moncton, and his remedies 
have a large sale through the Dominion.

existed on this Island

of its

linker, south Hhore.on the Itth nil., after 
a short lllne**, Samuel Nvwepu, of Carle- 
ton, at the advanced a*e of 78 years.

HiuMi nly in thu city, on Shh Kent , 
Bruce Htvwnrt, carpenter. In the :»,th year 
of his see. The deceased ha* left a young 
widow to mourn the loss of a kind and 
affectionate husband.
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The date for the unveiling of the 
statue of Sir George Cartier, on the 
Parliament ground* at Ottawa, he. not 
yet been fired, but it will prohshly be 
about the first of November. It ie 
understood that there will bee military 
demonetmtiou, end that Sir John 
Macdonald will be the orator of the day.

The Pope, in token of hie affection 
for the Bornent, bee granted 800,000 
lire for the eeUbiisbmeat at am hospital 
■set the Vetioen, In the ereet of en 
outbreak of cholera et Borne, the Pope 
promisee to riait the hospital person 
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with the vircum- 
•laaces, onr poeüion, ne an advocate 
of a licenec system, may appear 
inooesiutent with oar profeeeioo of 
mal in the Temperanve ruw. In 
order that there may be no mistake, 
we repent what we eakl last week, 
that, personally, we consider the use 
of intoxicating liquors unnecessary, 
if not absolutely hurtful—that we 
would willingly support a law to 
prohibit their importation, manu
facture and sale—but that, in the 
present stale ot public opinion, the 
most that we can do is to regu
late the traffic so that it shall do 
the least possible injury.

Were the question before the 
citixens on the 16th instant, the 
adoption of the Scott Act for the 
first time, it is very possible that we 
might he found among its support 
ere, anxious to try any measure 
designed to reduce the consumption 
ot' liquors amongst us. But having 
had three years’, experience of its 
operation, the question is—are wv 
desirous for its continuance ? The 
friends of the .Act say that, although 
it is not so |iertect as they coffid 
desire, yet it ;s a step in the right 
direction, and that many advantages 
have favsulted from its adoption. 
We are concerned only for Char
lottetown at present, anti we un
hesitatingly state that the evils 
which have arisen from its operation 
in this city largely outweigh all the 
advantages, if any there have been 
at all. JWe asserted last week, and 
we repeat it now, that there are 
more places today where liquor 
can he obtained than there were 
under the license system—that 
there is as much liquor drunk now 
as there was then, and that it is 
mostly ol a vile and poisonous 
quality. Will any of the champions 
ol the Scott Act refute these staL- 
mente, for we shall be glad, for the 
credit of our town, to have it proved 
that we are astray. What benefits, 
then, have accrued from its opera 
tioo, we ask ? We are told that wc 
do not now, as formerly, see scores 
of farmers’ wagons or sleighs in 
front of the tavcm-kec|>ciV doors, 
and that quarrels are not so common 
there as they used to be. Wo 
acknowledge all this. The liquor 
sellers are too wide-awake to 
allow of people remaining around 
their shops, or doing anything to 
attract attention thereto, but we do 
not believe the amount sold is any 
the less, the only difference being 
that the sales are in larger quantities 
by the flask, and not by the glass. 
This may be an advantage, and we 
freely grant the admirers of the 
Scott Act all the consolation they 
can draw therefrom. Are there 
any other advantages ? Yes; we 
are told that it is a splendid 
thing to have the traffic placed under 
the ban of the law. and to have it 
to boast that, although liquor is sold 
in Charlottetown, it is in defiance of 
the law. But we submit that the 
traffic is not under the ban of the 
law. It is illegal, under the Scott 
Act, to sell liquors a» a beverage, 
but it is no breach of the law, as 
administered, to pun hase them for 
such a purpose, it takes two parties 
to make a bargain or effect a sale. 
Why, then, is only ohe ot the guilty 
persons punished ? If both persons 
who traded unlawfully were pun
ished, there would be some reason in 
it The receiver, we are taught to 
believe, is as bad as the thief. Then 
we argue that the purvhaaer of a con 
traband article should be treated as is 
the aeUer. If this were the prac
tice, there would be less drink
ing and fewer breaches of the 
Act But the traffic is not under 
the ban of the law, for, while it may 
ho unlawftil to purchase liquor in 
Charlottetown, it is allowable for 
s citixen to send his money to Halifax 
or St. John, and there procure and 
import it so that the law is broken 
in spirit if not in letter. It is against 
the use of intoxicating liquors that 

" “ "—measures are up 
*, and only inciden 

„ „«/*>. There is no 
the sale of intoxicating 
“ Ihe mischief lies in 

i we cannot see the

competent for them to 
the Scott Act to as to make 

iv more prohibitory or restrictive, 
the Act so amended could uot apply 
to any district in which the main 
Act already existed, and could not 
be made to apply without the will 
of the people so expressed.

We submit to the friends of tem 
pc ranee among us that no better re
sults van be expected from the Scott 
Act than we have already had, and 
that it would he wiser for them to 
abandon it entirely and seek for the 
enactment of a more comprehensive 
and restrictive measure—one that 
would go to the seat of the di<eax- 
at once. The friends of the Scott 
Act sav that its adoption i* a step 
forward in the cause of prohibition, 
did we believe so we would support 
it. But we are of the opinion that 
it is idle to look tor a decrease in. 
the use of intoxicating liquors undei 
its operation, and our opinion L 
confirmed by three years' experience.

A question was put at the meeting 
in the Market Hall the other evening 
by one of the siseakers—if the Scott 
Act be repealed what are wo to have 
in its place ? If the Scott Act should 
be voted down upon the ltith Oct., 
no proclamation repealing its appli 
cation to Charlottetow'n could be 
made until after the expiration of 
sixty days which would bring 
to the middle of December. The 
arguments upon the constitution 
ality of the License Act are now 
being heard by the Supreme Court 
of Cumula, and it is very probable 
that a decision will be arrived at be 
fore the date we have mentioned, 
and that we shall by that time know 
the fate ol that Act. But should the 
question not then be decided, the 
Governor-General is not bound to 
issue his proclamation at the end ot 
the sixty «lays, and it would very 
likely meet with the approval of all 
parties that the Scott Act should 
continue in operation among us until 
the Supreme Court do pronounce 
their judgment. Then ii it be in 
favor of the Act wv shall have it in 
force, and its provisions are excel 
lent ; but should it be against the 
Act we shall revert to our City 
License Law, which was also a capi
tal measure, and might still further 
be improved. There is no sense in 
attempting to frighten the people 
with the bugbear that if the Scott 
Act be repealed, wo shall have free 
rum—we have that to all intents 
anil purposes at present. The ques
tion is asked also if a license law 
he adopted who is going to enforce 
its provisions ? Wc reply the very 
officers who are now endeavoring to 
enforce the Scott Act but who, under 
a license law, woultl, be armed with 
much greater powers than now they 
possess. There would also be the 
licensed dealers who, under a high 
fee, would be compelled to protect 
themselves against unlicensed re
tailers. There would also be the 
force of public opinion, which w^-.id 
discountenance illicit selling, it tor 
no other reason than from a desir 
to shew fair play to the man who 
paid his license dujy.

The Scott Act a«l vocales regard 
it as an ominous sign that the |»eti 
lions praying for the repeal of the 
Act were chiefly circulated by men 
interested in the liquor traffic, and 
they ask is this not u proof that the 
existence of the Scott Act interferes 
with their business. We are not in 
the confidenc of the liquor dealoi-s, 
and accordingly cannot answer the 
question, but this much we can safe
ly' say, that the efforts to repeal the 
Scott Act meet with little sympathy 
from many who are now fingaged iu 
the traffic but who, under astringent 
license law, would have their 
business speedily broken up. It may 
be that the liquor dealers are at the 
bottom of the agitation to repeal the 
Scott Act ; the citizens are not 
called upon to inquire into that mat
ter. All .that we know is that an 
election is at hand to decide whether 
for the next three years we shall 
have the control of the liquor traffic 
in our own hands, or whether wo 
shall have a repetition of the series of 
farces which have characterized the 
operation of the Scott Act for the 
last three years, and which have 
contributed so largely to bring law 
and order into contempt among us.

Wedding Bells.

out 
fwtive

loper in tiieir millet ntwor entered, for a 
moment. Use brain-cell* of tlw> happy 
roiufiaiiy. < hi thov walko.1. and on tlivy 
talked, and on 1st fistonod.aiid when bv 
left them ho wliin|airod, with tlie true 
Caledonian emphasis :—

If there’s a hole In a’ your coats.
I Irak' you leul II .A chit*!'» amine you taking note*.
And faith he'll prent It

It wa* certainly a bold bit of treason lie 
was guilty of, but then-

lie porter» nre a class of men.
May be Intrusive now and then ;
Hut when they want to Duel a reason.
Don't stick m hit at petty treason :

And to IIud It,
Get behind It.

There is somutliiug very intimidating 
in the diet»very that “a stranger" is 
'• within vour gate*," when the proper 
phi* v for him would be on the outside. 
History is full of tlw groat discoveries 
that bave lwen niado by a successful 
interloper. It is told of a certain London 
club of only British officers, that one of 
their rules was to vary the form of sonic 
garment at every meeting, and they had 
one tailor only that they patronized, 
w hose duty it w as to make the garments, 
but under conditions of secrecv. The 
tailor, however, bail a wife, who trim 
his true help-make in the business, till 
lier curiosity to know w hat the club did 
got the 1 letter of her judgment, and she 
gave her Hugo no ]>cacu till he ba«l 
consented to interlope one of the otfnvrs’ 
meetings. He therefore made a suit for 
himself according to the regulation pat
tern. and put in an appearance among 
the officers. Of course he was not vorv 
well postod in the ceremonies, and felt 
guilty of a moan action; but it happened 
that the] Colonel who pi twilled was a 
warm friend of the tailor’s, and ho went 
to the astonished man (whom ho p re
tentit*! not to recognize as the club 
tailor), ami asked him whom they had 
the honor of entertaining. The |**>r 
fellow could only answer : “ ( Hi ! I made 
your breedie>.” “ < ientleinen," said the 
Colonel, “ 1 have the honor of recognizing 
Major llnihjat," and the tailor got off 
with only an after-reprimand from the 
Colonel.

There is another story of the latter 
part of the last century, l'ocket-picking 
was then not only a tratio but a science. 
There were societies of pts'kot experts, 
and it was necessary to know the riiom- 
l»ors of any flash organization by soin» 
“ outward and visible sign." One of the 
societies made the hat the channel of 
recognition, and employed a special 
hatter, who regularly took a weekly 
order, and made the exact number of 
hats, which were sont to private quarters. 
On one occasion (it was a goner») illu
mination), the hatter made an extra for 
himself, and, being curious to fiutl out 
something about his customers that he 
didn't know, wore it during his travels 
through tho illuminated street*. He 
had not been long out liefore watches 
anti purses were handed to him in rapid 
succession, and lie was so tickled at his 
discovery that ho afterwards ro|K>ated 
his little joke whenever tho gang or
dered a now stvle of hat, and made a 
fortune out of his adventures.

Wo have not space for more illustra
tions of profitable interloping, so must 
lot the Talking Club interloper of Sept. 
27, lSt>4, go to his den anti memorise. 
The speakers of the evening, when they 
got into tlie street, got the club scribe to 
read his notes over, and, as our rej»ortor 
was one of that group, ho acquired a 
knowledge of their late proceedings. 
The question, as it appeared on tho 
scribes memorandum, was : “Is the 
miernbr, the newly-discovered cholera 
spore, sleeping in the filth of Char
lottetown T

The affirmative side shewed that the 
new animal was named micrubr from 
two Greek words, micro* small, and Go.« 
life, and that wherever tavorablo con
ditions for its generation occurred, and 
hut a few microlw# got |M>ssession, a 
sweeping epidemic was sure to follow ; 
that Charlottetown is now in imminent 
danger, ami that tho peculiar fevers 
that are now prevailing are tho product 
of the ci tv filth that lies al>out every
where and always in Charlottetown, or, 
as the maxim has it, “much tilth makes 
many doctors."

The arguments in tho negative of the 
question wore so feeble that the chair 
had brought the debate to a sudden 
conclusion, anti broken up the meeting: 
aud it must have lieen this that caused 
the noisy stampede that our reporter 
heard while taking some sanitary notes 
in tho adjoining yard ; but let tho City 
Fathers and mothers look out for tho 
coming stranger—tho microl* of tho 
French meant.

i Tfca KWi CooalT Exhibition was 
opened U>^ay b» Hi* lbmor^ Lieulen-

penfad by Mrs. Macdonald,* Jndf*
If—hy, Hon. W. W Hu Divan, Hon. T>. 
Ferguson, lion. D. Laird, Sheriff Long- 
worth, Superintendent Coleman, A. 
McNeill, Kaq .and mpre*nUtiveeof the 
City pma», lwlt)ij morning by special 
train, for Georgetown. Judging from 
tlie arrangement* of the Commissioners 
and tlie fact that tlie weather i* fine, we 
lielieve^the Exhibition will lie highly

Prince County Exhibition opens to
morrow in Huminentitlo. and wo trust to 
hoar a good account of it In our next 
issue wo sliall lay twfore our readers 
full report* from lx>tk Countie» of the 

! article* exhibited, and of tlie prize* 
: awarded, with all other mteroetiug in- 
j formation.

Tlie General Exhibition for tlie I’m-

Annal tlw Wag

A seven hundred pound bear wae 
mocntlj k died ia Aotigoeieb.

Mr. L. B. Archibald ha. been a*> 
pointed travelling agent for the I. C. R

A bazaar at North 8ydn*y.C. B.. for 
the benefit of S’. Joecpu’s convent, rea
lised 92,000. representations to the

The New Canard steamship Etruria, Koirern,n,-nt- 
of 8,000 tone burthen, was launched at Lord Lyons, British Ambaeeidor. ; 
Glasgow last week. recently made au appeal to Minister

Colonel J. J. Hickman. Iu.bm.ffi *"7 *> 'V? lh” K'*.«»m.nl ahjp^

^"T'rr0"u-"™-in Cumberland, N S. | held no jurisdiction o.cr tlie m.tter.
Over three thousand babies will bo but would refer the subject to the 

exhibited at the he by show at Pari» minister of interior. It ie elated thou 
which opens on October 3rd. sands of workmen sre now out of ern

Muet of the English commercial •»<* *"'>-• "«tin* i. leered.
firms who adopted the electric The British 
light have gone back to gas. wrecked off

vint» will bo held next Wudntwtlav anil j h»» mn<iinted nost WP8t <x,n8tTi...rm.i.v in < i.arLdM____ aei.i i.* —^ ! 1 "« 1 r^ltlenl appomieo post had a tonnage of 4%
tone and carried four guns. Fifty-two 
men went drowned. Among this num

Tlmreday in ' Imrlotmtonn. end ii pro- !
:::r,ffi'hi £ îïïs ^ ^ .< fo^,.
coming in very rapidly, and tlie ar- Tlie Kingston (Jamaica i Gleaner 
rangement* matlo by the Railway anti oppot.es confederation with Canada, and 
Stuaui Navigation C ompany for reduced contends for reciprocity with the 
fare* are *uch a* to insure a largo atton- United States.
tlant» from tlw other I’rovint»». A i „
largo and commodious slieop slietl, anti! Austin Corbin offers to pay Ife* 

carriage slwd bavo boén orectoilon tho York and Brooklyn 92«><».000 annually

in Mr. 
nvers.
mi-» ecstasies.
growing diap-Mwtion on wr pwrt «« 
moderate liberals n eonceie tbe p*iot 
of intn>«liicing a bill for ietli«lribetion 
before the franchise m easure is again

Kneheti The Tribune's cable says Lord
[orthbruok will return U» attend the

fUTIU ill LUI) ViltlLS
If ma I—we Iijiirfi.. .. trian.

All Wnlehee sold era werrented 
lu perform well.

A handsome Gold Plated Guard ae- 
rompen.ee sank Watch.

w. W. WELLHER,
WalrhmnkrrA Jowrlrr.

Cherlotletoara. Got. I, I8HI—4.

itiah gunboat Warp wee „wlln< „f parliament. The foreign <P A WW ft À T 7H
' Tory Island, on tho north- , vlHû, j, anconcemrd at protee'e agynel I i M IM I J oft I i H.
of Ireland, last week. Fhe .|K, eeiaatl of the linking fund. It ^rarararai *»*>*dAd.the seizure of the sinking •• .

has now under consideratiou thw 
graver m liter of cutting c.>upoo*. ,ereeer m.uer of euiting coupons rtoQ be nolffbj Public Anctirm on 

. When this i. «ttrropled oppoe.n* pow , I 1 *' un
her all the officer* were included. Only ere m%y ask the Egyptian tribunal to
six perrons were eared. On the rocky j furec|„e, g.rernm.nt property V. Fn-idl. l)r felllfllll til Ilf Nolflltrf \rlL 

* b téter occurred it was i.rim» mitten to a crisis. A second .* . . ... *

gruuntls, and a number of extra Ikix 
stall* have been tilteil up for stallion* 
ami brood mare*, and more cattlo stalls 
and pig i*ms have been provided. The 
Commissioner* are paring no pain* to 
make the affair a grand succès*.

Movements of the fishing Fleet 
and fish Beceipts

F.iglity-nine fishing arrival* have been 
re^iorted at thi* port the |>a*t week, a*

Fares. itronmJs. Ci»tnsh. Halibut. Mackerel.
bbl».lira lb.

21 658,001
3 Grand Bk 4V0.Uk)
4 Cape Shore 175.000
t Bay Kuo«lr 

tirwnlun.l
5,000

170.000 110,000
2 Bk hsli t g

63 Mackereliug
Bay St. L. by mil
Traps 16

8» ;.:ieH,ut*i lwz^trj 15..110
other rotvipts, 4,100 ll>s. swordfish,

12,000 lb*. |*illock. 500 tjtl*. uiixotl fish, 
l/sO0 i|tl*. hake, 70 bbl*. Halibut fin*,
:$1 bbl*. fi*b oil, 1,000 Ihixos sinoketl 
herring.

l or the corresponding wi»k of last 
year the receipt* wore 2,2HS,0Oo fix*, of 
codfish, 170,000 lb*, halibut, 7,:ta*» bbl*. 
mackerel, 100 bbl*. sliver*, 15 bbl*. 
dam*, l,2oo till*, cured hake, ai>d 10,moo 
bbl*. liaddtK'k.

Ijist wt<ok the receipt* wore 2,040,000 
lb*, codfish, 071,300 lb*, halibut, lV/itV> 
bbl*. mackerel, 14,4mO lb*, swordfish, 25 
bbl*. salt do., I57.0OO lb*. hndtltH-k, 545 
<|tl*. cured codfish, 1J0 do. isdlock.

Recent mackerel rot»ipt# at other !
|M>rt* : Portland, 5^150 bbl*. ; Uoothhay, 1 
S(Cl ; Provincetown, 1,040; Btiston. I ^
O.hlo ; WellfltKit, 1,1 HO ; Harw ii lqxxrt, |
.SOO; South Chatham, 320; Southj»urt. ,it jn

Kot»nt ret»ipt* of codfish : Beverly,
2,000 qtl*. ; I’rovincotown, 14.S00; Ixe 
moine, Me., 10,000 ; Hancock, 5,300;
Lunenburg, 5,450; l>K'ke|Kirt, 1,N00;
West Pubnico, 4,000.

A fish Story.
“One of the crew of the scluKiner 

Frauci» IP. Hainan* of this |*»rt, inform* 
us that on tlie recent trip to Georxres 
they caught a large shark, and cut hi* 
head off, which they left on «lock, ami 
threw the txvdy ovorhoanl. Ten 
minute* afterward*, to tho great *11 r- 
priso of all hand*, the shark was seen 
swimming alongside without hi* head, 
and remained in sight three-quarters of 
an hour. Thi* seem* incro-lible, but 
several of the crow substantiate it. Can 
any of the fishermen recall a similar 
instanceV It i* certainly a most re
markable case, the like of which wo 
never hoard Ixeforo.”

Tho foregoing wo clip from tho Caj»e 
Ann Adrrrtiscr of 2f>th ult. Tim story 
is docidotllv “ fishy hut if our rontem- 
jiorary desire* any reliable information 
wo recommend hi in to consult ( apt. 
Henry W. Mutch, tlie t»lvbratod ich
thyologist of Charlottetown.

for ten years for the privilege of 
ing the big bridge.

Mr. John Riordan, of St. Catherine'», 
a large paper manufacturer, and one of 
the proprietor* of the Toronto Ma>1 
died recently in England.

McCormick and Vail, of St. John, 
have signed articlec for a three mile 
race on the Kennebecasis for 83UU a 
side, on the 28th October.

Sir Charles Tapper has been appoint 
ed by the imperial government to co
operate with the British ambassador in 
trade negotiations with Spain.

A eymphonv composed by Men
delssohn. and heretofore unpublished, 
has lwen discovered among a lot of old 
papers in a music shop in Berlin.

The use of bitter willow in flavoring 
and coloring tobacco is vehemently 
denounced by Prof. Deschamps, of 
Paris as causing softening of tbe brain.

Grifi publishes a cd< re I picture of 
Mr. Mowatt. Premier of Ontario. 
Either Oliver hae the jaundice or he 
forgot to wash his face before he

The fame of the miraculous shrine 
uf Ste- Anne de Beaupre, below Quebec, 
ia spreading. During the past three 
months no lees than *0.000 pilgrims 
Irom all parts of America have visited 
the hallowed spot.

The trained nurs^ has now l»ccomc 
almost a necessity t » physicians, and 
she commands good pay. There are 
seventeen training schools for her in 
the United States.

The Mic-Mae Indians of the eastern 
Nova Seotia have l*een in conn- 
Indian Island. Whether they 

agree»I on a policy for the future has 
not been announced.

Gaiters witii hell* attached are ad 
vertised by a St. Louis jeweller. “The 
tintinabulution of the pretty pen
dants.” lie declares. “ s-mnds delight 
fully melodious as the wearer glides 
gracefully along.*'

A man named McCarron shouted fire 
dqring a perforuiance at a N -w Y"ik 
theatre last week, and it was with diffi 
culty that a panic was averted. He 
was arrested and sentenced to six 
months' imprisonment.

Mr. Benj. F. Ward, of Ljug Island 
King’s County, N. S., is at present in 
England endeavoring to obtain pos
session of the Fielding estate, of which 
he is one uf the heirs. The estate is 
estimated at Sti,000,000.

bring matter* to a crisis* A second 
European conference will probably 
follow. Meanwhile the Khctlive1» g »v- 
ernuieut will simply ««'knowledge the
protests. Bism «rca s co-o|serstit»n with 
France is explaiwd by hi* desire to 
embroil her with England and by 
detestation of Gladstone The Genaxn 
chancellor ha» overreached himself 
He eannot bare intended to show how 
little hold he has on Italy. The Italian 
cabinet so far declines to protest sg tinst 

ibsuet

at twelve o’clock, noon, on the 
première. 100 acres freehold 
land, fronting on I be Church 

Road, Lot 40.
For particulars apply to William 

Coffin, à. Peter’s Bay.
WILLIAM COFFIN. 

St. Peter’s Bay. Sept. 25.18,84—te ,*1

coast where the disaster occurred 
impossible to use small l»>at* in the 
attempt to rescue the ship’» crow.

Col. *B>b” Ingcreoll, the American 
free-thinker, attempted to lecture at 
Victoria, British Columbia, but was 
frowned upon by the city authorities.
Many went to heir him. in a large 
theatre. The police attempted to stop 
the lecture, and a riot ensued in the 
building, during which several ladies
fainte , and the building was badly ,.
damaged. Ingéra «11 finally concluded , English action. The Cabs 
hie lecture, and departed for Wash- L »nd<>n Ocbdser U»lh or 17th, mean' 
ington Territory, U. 8 , vowing U» sue while Gladstene remains at llawarden 
the city of Victoria for hexv-y damage», «'u lyinr the redistribution question.

The cabinet committee on the subject 
It is reported that a well known have ju»t is»ued U» their c dire* 11*» an 

journalist, who is a correspondent of im >irtant ,raad«vn. ItiaMievwJ
several new-nijn-r* in America has |be‘ .4 the government will be to 
eloped with the young wife of an Eng ?oiJ diefrnU<.bieMB,et by grouping 
l.sh hobleman. The d-tect.res tracked U>roa h, an<1 .abaidixlng t»unUea 
the fugitive, to Bru.ti-1. hut the ueent Th"‘cora,^i enrtituuncira mil be 
-a. lo.t in that city, «... .. .. bcl.crcd nlto|ilM Urgl town, «ill get
they h.ve taken puraago t.. the c .lon.c., to U uvrangca in col- „ _______
The lady 1» stated to be one of lh® ; teg,». This scheme is still eultievt to j give g«x»d satisfaction for use in base- 
most beautiful women in Europe, an* wtvl ,H..r*ti ,n. The Stan Uni burner stoves.

b.deving t’v bill U» be aetmlly dr iftel, i 
deunn Is it* production at the antninn 
session. The Fall Mall Gazette. 
strange to say. agn»* that nothing 
will please the tories U*tter. The 
cabinet have other views and will make 
no statement until the present crisis

The Timr* cable say* Germxn p,di- 
tieians are preparing for elections Li

Welsh Anthracite Coal.

THE barkentine Olivette has just ar
rived from Swansea with 400 v.ns 

of Vs is superior Coal, and will Wgin 
discharging at McMillan’s Depot, 
Thursday (first.)

This is probably the last chance to 
buy Hard Coal ex. ship during this 
season, and parties not supplied would 
d«#well to send in their orders at once.

This Coal has been tested by several 
leading citixens. and is guaranteed to

Parties having ordered will please he 
ready to receive on Thursday.

R Mt MILLAN. 
Charlottetown, Oct. 1, 1884—1)

theelo|>ement is consitleved very iutx»m 
prehon*ible%y her relatives and fr.ende.
The journalist is olt^u -ugh to be tbe 
father of the lady.

Freckles are no longer a cause of un
happiness to the belle of the hall aud 
boulevard. Quite the contrary ; they 
are fashionable, and if exposure to the 
wind and »uu will not produce them —
if the fair countenance of Arabella ______
June is freckle-proof—the aid of an | the Reich«ta'g ()•» 28ih. with much
artist in freckles is had. wh • skilfully | energy. B.siuarek s orgins are pursti | 
paints the number required, at the rate j jng a Very t Art none course Mwevn the j 
of 50 vents |>er freckle, no reduction tb partie*. p-ti*ing on-» dtv the leaders' |
flui.H. Anxious mammae no longer they ntta- ked the day l»vf »re Just I     _
caution their daughters to put on sun- i now Bismarck *eenis mo*t to desire Sv-ril-er is prep 11 ed to furnish Oystkus

nui »n with the clerical* agiinst the by the ILvrrel. G1 lion. Quart, Pint, 
democracy, hut nothing i* i*erta!n yet Stew. Raw. Fry. and Half-shell a 
Shrewd irueseer* Iteliere that oppv *|H*-ialty.
sition to Biemer-'k a ill b> el rmger Parti»» re«iuirink Oyster» must Icavu
than ever after the eV*eti >u*. The lb«»ir onlttra duriiiv tlie forenooo.
question <>f protection in Franc» is Paies* Forty Cents per Imperial 
giving the Ferry ministry cmsideruble Quart.
trouble. Rome of the strongest nvnde i P. P. G1LLIS,
in the republic have been alienated by 1 Union House,
the present French policy; There j Charlottetown. Oct. 1, 1884—li

lmt are already grave complaints in Lyon* j —---- ------------------------------------- ——-
silea |anl other manufacturing centres

Bedciiue ANiimtws Oysters.

HAVING secured the services of 
Mit. Josi:i’ll Carmody, the Sub-

bmuets when they go out walking, 
ami " Balm of n Thou*in 1 Flower* *" i- 
n- g. any more. Next thing tie* dear 
creature* >f fashion will t»-- titto«ie 1.

Advice* from Lima *t ite that the 
revolution is apparently drawing l>> n 
close. The ill-*U'*ce*i that attended 
General Caeervs' attack on Lima damp
ened the ardor of the revoluti mists, 
and strengthened tho Iglesias G iveru 
meut. The numb-r killed <1 
•evasion was <mly 150 mi b»t:i
N-. ih-a ..f the'moral . ff.-.t caused I whw manv thousands of workmen 70 BUZL0CHS»
through the country by tlie*g »t.m- ' havo i ll*' during the past three
tuent"» succès* can be given. Signor

The ir«'.dcru Chronicle, of Wolf ville, 
N. 8., says that the Rogers family, 
living on Gaspcreaux Mountain, in 
very indigent circumstances, have 
fallen heir to an estate in New York 
worth at least 9 lOO.VOO.

air* 1, Dalian e msu1. . n h i 1 his 
or» wii h lra»vn f«»r liavi ,g sympath

ized with the rcvolu’.i m iry p irty. 
This is the second case of the kind.

A LITT1.B girl, throe y oars ohl, «laugh 
tor of Mr. Ixton Gallant, Smth Rusticc

It i* Ifliered in mil l iry eir-lei that 
the government is in the receipt ,,f 
further advi«*v3 from General Gordon, 
which indicate that he is fully capable 
of not only holding hi» office hut t.f 
accomplishing the fulfilment of his 
mission with very little military assist
ance. l*o rd Wolseley’s presence in 
Egypt, however, and tlu-'ptssibihties of 
complications with France and Ger
many ou the bond question, will pro
bably prevent any radical or eudden 
change from the plan of sending 
large l> >dy of fresh tr.» q>*

The Catholic missionary authorities 
of Paris have received advice* from
Hong Kong, elating that tb« Ckiaiiel Advic e, from the tope of Good Hope ! fi,il,iïéï 
have destroyed tbe^Catholic chupdin J gtato that enthusiastic m-wtings have j ,]tiath.

year*. The prices of the m »st inferior ; 
kind* -if meats have increased one 
third in Fran-v. Tliere will l*e a si irrny , 
debate on the subject. an«l the ministry’s 
fiscal pdiey generallv when the chaui 1 
her me-'t*. t<i mv p >thin«? of the sharp j 
nn-1 wi«l- o-reatl dis*t»n« on Chinese I 
m-ttt-r*. The ministry is said to be j 
seriously divided on financial questions., 
The French vintage, this year promises 
to l»e the bent, both in quant ty and in 
quality siuce 1875.

After 170 y«\ira of rest the work of 
completing th«» oxtervir of West
minster Abbey is aliout to be taken un. 
Next summer tourist* will probably 
see the venerable pile in clou-ls of 
scaffolding. The central t-iwer i* to be

ROOFING KELT.
TARRED PAPER,
DRY SHEATHING PAPER 
PlTi'H,
PORTLAND CEMENT,
SIIEhrr LEAD,
ZINC.
NAILS.
PAINT, OIL, GLASS, Ac.

A large stock ot" above tx-lling very 
elieap for cash.

W. E. UAWSON.
October 1, 1884—4w

the province of Canton, and 6000 
Ghristiani- are homeless.

It is stated that the losses of the 
-, National Bank <>f New Jersey will 

was terribly manghvl in a reaping am.,unt t«. about 8250.000. Cashier 
ina«'hino last Satunlay. With other ! Hill’s defalcation will probably cover 
children she hod boon playing in tho 9200.000. while the balance represents

..................r_ t,, that ad«led V» at a «'ost of t70.(V>) Victeria ■■■ 1 ■
country, whether they are n.s«.»»irv for ■ "ill W the first Brunswick » ver/gk to 1 I A ST^nTT ÛT1 T
the pacification of the S.ulin or not. 1m,r’* "hell of the * V WUU1 U Will W11 ■

building sin-e the wes'em lower* were ■
the ys»ar of qa--n Anne's | ------------
________________________  Doiiblf t Slegk Birrrkd tiens,

Brrrrh 4 Mnzilf Leaden, 
Ktnlnn,

(Siaili X ttfjsa in Rreiifiiji?.)

Obituary.
Sixvb last wo wrote, Doath has lieen 

busy in onr midst. Wo had only just 
gone to press last Wednesday evening 
w hen the nows reached us of tho death 
of Mr. I^o Harrington, a printer known 
and beloved by all tlie craft. He had 
served his apprenticeship on this patter, 
and worked thereon till within fao last 
three years, since which ho had lieen 
steadily employed tin tho Examiner. 
His illness was brief, and was not con
sidered serious until a short time before 
his doatlk His funeral, on Friday 
morning, was numerously attended— 
his fellow-printers lioing largely ropre- 
sentetl. He was a son of Mr. Michael 
Harrington, of Hampton, I-ot 29, and 
leaves a wife and one child to mourn 
his early death.

, who, at forty- 
very prime 

1 slightly all

grain field, and was not notiixul by her 
father until the machine had severed 
an arm and a leg, and made several 
terrible gaslms in her body. Dr. Gal
lant was railed in. and subsequently 
Dr. Conroy was sent for. They dressed 
the wountls, and. strange to say, tho 
child is doing well.

Tub Horr»*/tr sailed for Boston last 
Thursday evening with tho following 
passengers:—Mrs. Geo. Flcks, Miss 
Maurice, Miss Kelly, Miss McDonald, 
Mis» Beaton, Mr. Camplioll, Mrs. Mur
phy, Mrs. Whittle, Mrs. Cheverie, Miss 
Hughes, Mrs. Murdy, Mias Moore, Miss 
Currie, Miss Sencahaugh, Mr. McKenzie. 
Miss Cameron, Miss MvAskill, Miss 
McPheo.Miss Carmichael, Mrs. Mullallv, 
Miss F. McDonald, Miss C. McDonald, 
Mrs. barter, Mrs. C. McDonald, Mr. 
Auld, Miss M. Higgins.

In our General News column it will 
lie observed that Isaac Newton, Chief 
Engineer of tho Department of Public 
Works of the city of New York, com
mitted suicide on Thursday morning 
last. Mr. Newton will bo remembered 
as one of tho Engineers, Messrs Newton 
A Mealian, who examined the plans and 
location of our railway in 1872. He w as 
46 years of age and unmarried ; ho had 
long suffered from rheumatism anti 
other troubles which at last affected his 
mind, and for some time he had lieen in- 
sano. Ho was an eminent civil and 
mechanical engineer, anti was constant-

the overdraft of the president.
From a four year old grade Jersey 

cow, owned in Amherst. 185 pounds of 
butter Lav.» been made in a little over

ItlAKKIED.

bwu held at Cap- Town, (irahatn«b>wn. I 
anti other places at which the high I 
handed pr s-eeding* of the B mts in I 
Beehnanland w*»r«» denounced. A
in m*t. r petition U» the U ie. u i* being ; .. *£,'* ,tlh «»«-»'.» H-v.„ , rp. ,r 1 « 1 e MeK»v. Xt wltvr H. \t arn-n. <n Montreal,pi-pareil I he Ft mes. in a leading to Mt« llwnnnh l»alx»lla MélUe. of Huisi- 
editori.d upon the eubj.-ct, said that j mcr*l«lv
” • • rhr • ’England, whist being chary in entering 
upon fresh complication*, cannot allow 
the B »ers to ex'ort concession after 
concession, heap insult uponfinsult, and 
treat c«invcntion after conv«»nlion a*' rr.1 v i . , treat convention alter convention asfour months. The owner has but tbe only t<) ma,lo m on|Hrto 1m» broken,

one cow, and she provided the milk 
and cream for the table besides.

The first experiment in sub 
telephoning will cover a distance of 850 
miles, and will be between Halifax, N. 
8.. and Gloucester. Mas*. If it proves 
successful an attempt will then be 
made to telephone across the Atlanta

There were 48.225 gallon* of intoxi 
cants seized in Portland, Me . between 
Jan. 1. 1883 and Ang. 1, 18H4. For 
a pi <*•* where :i » liqi r is »«>id this is 
a size «'•'<- sho » In ;. is in all probability 
not on-* g ill -n m lift y that wa* dis
posed .»f in t ie plie-j -va* captured.

The decline ■.( receipts at the custom 
bonne- of It dy. -«via » t<» the preval
ence «•! cholera, i* estimai • I »♦ f rty 
million francs. It i* impossible to 
estimate the damage fr-mi the same s* 
to the generd trade of the country, and 
the prowpc'M for tbe coining winter 
are viewed wild great alarm

Crank* are L ouent discoverer* and 
inventor* uf useful things. It i* said 
that th * aid to digestion called 
“ pepsin ” was discovered by a crank in 
Cnstauqua C.-unty. New York, in 1853. 
The original discov-rer claimed that 
the remedy wa* revealed to him in 
answer to a prayer.

The failure of the codfishery has re
duced to distress many families of 
IiaLrador fishermen. The province of 
Queliee is about to go to the rescue by

unies* England is prepare»! to retire 
altogether from S^mtli Africa.

Since the news of General Gor«l-m’» 
victories at Khartoum has been fairly 
confirmed there his been a marked 
decrease in the excitement over the 
Nile expe«lition. It continues to be 
still discussed pro and con in mili’.-iry 
circles, but now, as far a* the gcn-ral 
public are concerned, the feeling of real 
danger is <»ver. Hard tyork remains for 
he tr-Hips in making the ascent of thet 
great river, but there is less fear of their 
l»eing popped off by unfriendly Arabs 
from ambuscad -s and along the hank. 
Th eexpedition will t»rtainly proceetl for 
the purpose of opening the way for the 
safe retreat of Gordon and his g.arris«>n, 
hut the glory of the war a* far as the 
expedition i* concerned will he reduced 
to a minimum and General Gonl.m will 
be the hero. The Journal de SI. 
Peteruhnnj states that Russia has joined 
with other powers iu objecting to the 
suspension of Egytian sinking fund.

During the celebration «if High Mass 
at St. Frt9fc*is Xavier’s Church, New 
York, Inst Sunday week, the immense 
congregation which usually fills that 
magnificent edifice were asUiunded at 
the appearance of seven Indian war
riors in full war paint and feathers, 
with their bright hued blankets thrown 
loosely over their shoulders. As the 
party in Indian file moved sl«twly up 
the centre aisle many of t e worship
pers recognised the leader as Sitting 
Bull, the famous Sioux chief. With-

At I he Man»-, Klhlonan, bv Rev. 
Pria trie, on ' Jth ult.. Munl«»«-h N"lvh«»l»«m. 
merchant tailor, «if Rat INirtag.-, ».ui of 
Samuel Nlcliol»«»ii, Uumla». I*. K 1., to VI»» 
Ka'le II. Malh«'»tm, »ee«>n<l tlnushter of Ii. 
Malheitoii, of t'nnllgan, I*. K. I.

On the glnt ult.. by the Rev. J. M. Mae- 
Iwtxl. Mr. Nell t'harlr* Metest.1, of |»rlnee- 
town Roatl, l«ot 3i. to Ml»» Mary M-tjueen, 
of Strathalliyn, I»t a.

At the Vathdlral of the Holy Croo, Bos
ton. !*«*i»t 14. by Rev. l.sorenev J. O'Toole.
Richard, Red.lln, K«|., IUrrl««er-at-I^*w, to 
Mary A. Ilurkc, both «»f Charlottetown 

At Aurora. III., by Rev. Titos. Halt, S« 
3rd. Ml*» Kiln M. Ram «ay, !«» Mr. iHmâld 
M. Rlmpson, of Prince K«tward Ulaml.

Hy the Rev. K. Ilell, on the '.’Ith ult., at 
the house of the hrble'» father, Mr. Jan 
Kdwanl stern», of li.irtm«»ulli. N. H., 
t'arrle Kmlly, «laughter of Mr. William 
Stern*, merchant. Morel I.

At HeHahK-. on the 2nd Sent., by the Rev. 
A Mel* an, Mr. William Hughes, of Vie. 
torla. to Mia» Let It la Craig, of BeSeble.

Hy the *ame at Hampton, on the 2tHh 
Kepi., Mr William Karrow, u* Ml»» Margaret 
McKinnon, both of Tryon.

At the Church of tlie Marivtl Heart. Al 
lierton, on Mept. I«th, hy Rev S. T. I’helan, 
Jam*» Beagle, to Sarah Gallant.

a At the Mine place on Stnl ult., by the Rev. 
H. T rhclan, Joseph Chaleeon, to Kale 
Be roe he. both of Tlgnteh.

DIED.
In thi* city, on the flth ult.. after a short 

llln<>**, !.«*«> Harrington, 1‘rlnler. age.I 
year*, leaving a wife and one ehll.l to 
mourn the louof a kind and aireetlouate 
hu»ltan«l ami lather.

At rtummenihle, on asth Sept.. Annie, 
beloved wife of Uavt«l Itoger*. K«i . *n«l 
eldest daughter of James Utairile, K»i., 
aped 41 year»

wife. a*. Maggie 
, aged :il yeof K Hertn-rt liver,

At Marsh Held, on September 7th. Colin 
C. Robertson, aged 24 years.

At Nortmroagh. 8spt.afth. after a abort lllnc»», Mllllcent Howatt, youngest daneh- ter of Holomon J. R. and A«fe)U Lard
In thi* city, on thw3*h nit.. John Rhrehan. 

a native of the Parish of New (îhitreli. Kilkenny, Ireland. In the ttiml year of hi* 
•Rf.

At the resilience of John Clay, K»«i . Sum- 
mrrahle. on lbs »Hh ulL. Ron Alex. Anderson, In the Wth year of hi* ag.v

c resilience of hi* son-lti law. William 
H«iuth Hhore.on the Itth nil.,after L lllne*. Samuel N*mu< »r i

All kinds of Cartridge and 
Materials for Shooting.

A LAKUK STOCK.

W. E. DAWSON.
OvtoWr 1, last—tw

Potato Digger Trial
rl'HE undersigned having improved 
1 hi* Potato Digger, wishes the 

farmers to come and see it work before 
purchasing elsewhere. A trial will be 
given at Mr. Patrick Walsh’s, Mi roll 
rear. Lot 39, on Monday, October titb. 
1884, at two oY'htck, p. tu. Diggers to 
If sold on the ground.

J h McKenzie,
Lot 48.

October 1. 1884-li

A NEW BOUQUET
Or Kxuuisrra BtcMssaw or Opoa, Ds». 

tilled rbom Natvbal Flower* Tmk 
Most DELtewnvL, Deli, atk and 

Lasttino PkaruMEor the Dav.
8oU by all DroggnU and Ptrfamere. 

Pri* 73c. per bottle.
DAVU 4 LAWRENCE CO., 8>k \rrsU. 

Montbmal.
oe I, In

WELCOME


